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May 27• 1966 
Mr. Dick Cupp 
Haney Road Church ot Christ 
39 50 Haney Road 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Dl.ck 1 
I am sure you will not receive this letter bet'ore the Midwea~ern 
Childrerla Home gathering. I.was so glad to know that you would 
be there and know that the men on the board are ~nding on 
yt,u ''to help them a oreat de al. .-·.·.'. ·' 
I can well understand the conflict between your Vacation Bible 
School and the Spring.tield ae•ting. I am not too sure how well 
planned the Spri119t'ield meeting is. I hope and pray that we 
will be able to make an impact on that co1111unity. Please rem ... 
ber the meeting in your prayers. 
I am happy to learn ot' the ever expanding work you a.re doino. 
Not only are you doing an exceptional job at Haney Road, but 
I know that you will be o.t real assietance to congregations 
wherever you preach in meetings. Let me know it' 'there is 
ever any way I can help you. Give our regards to the .family. 
Fraternally youra, 
John Allen Chalk 
.1ACamn 
. 
P.i. Our furniture is being moved on June 13 and my last 
Sunday here is June 26. Harold Poland is to succeed me from 
Monroe, Louisiana. 
